
   

 

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

 

  

 

   

 

  
  
  

   

   

   

  

 

   

 

  

  

  

     

  

  
  

 

  

 

    
   

   

   

 

  

 

   

   

   
  

    
    

  
    

    

   

    
   
   
  

  
    

  
  
  
  
  

 

   

   
   

  
   

  

    
  
   

  

    

  

   
   

    

   

    
   

    

  

  

(Continued from one)
OLDFURNITURE ‘Workshop Set

e 2, emer City, treasur-! gm

v For Teachers

New Students
Register Now
School students who have re-

{cently moved into the Kings

ro hl 7

21 Mrs. Beam's
€r; and Mrs. Joe itehurst,

M h Pas‘Route 1, Kings oiLe gine]
| ot er SesOrmang, Concord; Mrs. Irene Sim-|
|mons, Bessemer,City, Starr Stacy|

The Kings Mountain scnool| Mountain school district are ask-| Funeral rites for Mrs. Addie| Funeral rites for W. Clarence] Funeral services for Harold Prayer for world peace on Sun-
Bo ne; Lewis Ormand, Route 1, [Ostenwill pagJ fiatSejd boae the schools Near: lee Hawking 2 3 ‘Boiling Dellinger, 80, who died Friday, Dean Scruges. 31. of Toveka,| At Grace Methodist churchings Mountain; John Hovis,

|

tute teacher workshop Wednes.- | es . springs, mother ol Mrs. Mary were conducted Sunday at Mt. Kansas, brother of the Rev, Buday, August 16,
at the

from 2 until] 5

School Administra-
ne; and William Preston Go- |

forth, | p.m.

 

KISTLER that all persons interested in do-|

Tin, a ing substitute work must attend| knowing what school district | church cemetery.the Kistlers express a strong the workshop. [he lives in should contact thereference for smal! towns such | i: 2 -eminde ecent Schoo! administration oflfice or] :4s ‘Kings Mountain. They have Healso remindedof the recent | morning

Jones said any new student |

that have at!
[least a high school diploma with| NJ C 1 t
|

college training preferred; ear omp e e

2) that the teacher attend a S 3 nj .
chools Superintendent Donald or 1eimoe Mu ain da 2two-hour workshop conducted by| = ey up ai Kings Mountain; seven sons,wa : | Jones reported Wednesday that Chivius, Glenn, Willis and

the school administration. | £ 4 1972. { 1vius, enn, iam an
the staff for the 1972-73 school | Ceci] Fawkins all of Shelby

Subsitute teacher pay is $15 | year is complete with one excep-

per day and applications are he: | tion.
ing acceptedat the school admin- Still needed is a part-time at

istration offices. tendance counselor.” Jones said

daughters, Mrs. Frances Emory,
Mrs. Janie Hunt, both of Shelby,

[Mrs. Shelby Jean Shehan of
Lincolnton and Mrs. Mary Beam

‘We like it here very
ney say,

T. A.McDaniel's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Thomas Al-

j9ert (Bert) McDanie!, 67, were
conducted Tuesday aliternoon at |

much,”

 

Boyd Hawkins of the home; one
sister, Mrs. Lola Welzb of Augus-
ta, Ga.; five brothers, Grady Ed-d ; E on at| I'the job would consist of approxi- | wards of Fayetteville, i{ubert1 o'clock from Eastside Baptist | | mately five hours a day Im the Edwards of Spindal>, Worth

church, interment following
Mountain Rest cemetery.

. Rev. Harry Vance officiated at
fhe final rites. | .

r. MdDaniel died at 6 om § t P

Sunday while Soeatoning. at, I e1 . ASSES L
Cherry Grove Beach, S. C. Funeral rites for Mrs. Geneva
. He was the son of the late | Shelton Queen, of Sylvia, N. ed

Thomas Alfred and Pear! Frank- | age 53, sister of Rev. Odas Shel- | i
lin Neal McDanie] and a retired ton, Doyl Shelton and Mrs. Dufiiie. Numerous Accidents
truck driver for Akers Motor Guyton of Kings Mountain, were| |

| conducted Thursday, August 3 at Reported |

in}

‘Rev. Shelton's
Edwards of Rutaericecton
{Dewey Edwards of Forsst City
rand Hiley Edwards of Denton:

«wd in applying and 29 grandchidren.
aould contact Supt. |

pay would be in the neigh»~>rhood

of $300 per month. 

 

Anyone i=!
{ for tho

| Te the schools administra-

"IM. L.Green's
Rites Conducted

wun d.fice.

Lines.
He is survived by one son, 4:00 pm. from the Chapel oi} Funeral rites for Manley Lee

Moody's Funeral Home in Sylvia.| During the past week tke Kings | Green, 73, of Route 1, Grover.James R. McDaniel of ‘Gastonia:
 Sasionta) The Rev. Clyde Collins officiat- Mountain policeone sister, Mrs. Virginia Williams |

of North Wilkesboro: three ©€d and burial was in Fairview numerous traffic accidents. [Sonn at 3 p.m. from New Buf-
brothers, Logan and Broadus Me. cemetery. 3 Adv. Bt % ap TH falo Baptist church, interment
Danie! of Rings Moi and| Other survivors are her huemsfollowing in Grover cemetery,

id Mc ie snderson. | band, Dewey Queen; her parents,| i yrn 5 » 34, > :

og banalJ;fi Hderson Mr and Mrs i: F Sheyton of | Charlotte and Clyde Odem Tay-| Mr. Green died Monday at‘ Russell
Franklin of Pepperel!, Mass; and
two grandchildren,

Franklin: her brothers, [Burgess 10; 61 of Kings Mountain, collid- [Cleveland Memoria! hospital aiter
or Belle, Glade, Fin: "Lloyd of | €d on Highway 74 on King street. an extended illness.

y } rr 8) | According to investigating oific-| Franklin; Verlon of Waynesville; | ne a £
Franklin; Verl Y ler David Cern, the Taylor car A native of Cleveland Couuly,

3 | c, Jr. of Stock Bridge, Ga.; . > AAMAS ro . 3 :

Jim L t BE or - Hood River Ore hadslowed to make a turn. Tay- hewas the son of the late Malad]
: ay on a hersister Mrs, Lois Nanney lor reportedly gave a left turn |chi and Elvira Cecper ‘Green.

signal, the Smith car attempted |He retired from Cra.tspun Mill |
| to pass on the right. Damageto | after 1958.
| the Smith car was $100 and ts| Survivors include five sons,
| the Taylor car $75. | Charles Green of Grover, William|
| Green of Earl, Donald and James

Two other accidents were re: Green of Shelby and Max Green
ported Saturday. At 12:30 a.m. of East Molene, Ill; one half-|

ol Cliffside.

1 More Homes
In Northwoods

{To Win PhD.{

Candidates for the Aug. 12

JSummer commencement exercises

at the University of Southern

Mississippi, numbering 883, have
ed by Dr. Gilbert {| Johnny Lee Surratt, 18, of Kings brether, Albert Green of Blacks-

been Bouncer | vy iy Phillips Development Corpora-| Mountain told invesigating offic: burg, S. C. one sister, Mrs. Ocia

Ba Dat candidates, tion plans to build seven more|er T. F. King “the gas pedal Smith of Chesnee, S.C.; two half-xercises for DOF ales, |
A ‘

tote esidences. i rth) hung up and he hit a light pole sisters, Mrs. Jack Crawley of|4 >. Of gest SiX-room residences in North] g g sisters, Mrs. rawley orepresenting one of the larges

a or classes to date, are sche.) Woods Sub Division estimated to and turned over.” Officer T. F.| Bessemer City and Mrs. J. B.yom Passes lo ane, @ in | cost $112,081.90. | King said the car traveled 100 Wood «°F Columbia, 5C: 15uled’ to start at 7:30 bm The firm purchased city build-| feet and landed on its top in al grandchildren and three great-|Reed Green Coliseum on ling permits this week to build | field. Damages to the car were | grandchildren.
University CRIDuS.di i” from

|

@ Six room residence on Lot No. | $1600. | Rev. Joe Whitworth and Rev.Among the candidates Ro-

|

47 to cost $16,983; a six room| At 3:00 am, vehicles driven by |N. S. Hardin officiated at theKings Mountain, James Ro-|dence on Lot Ne. 46 to cost| John Warren Downing, 28, Roc-| fina] rites.mald Layton seeking the Doctor |
of Ed ti $14,983: a six room residence on | ky Mount, and Allen Homer Rob- |

ucation; |
Lot No. 45 to cost $16,583; a six | bins, 44, Shelby, collided on York | T

o TT . | room residence on Lot No. 43 to| road. According to investigating | gy Names
Cancer Campaign cost $14,983; a six room residence officer L. D. Beattie, Downing |

| ~ OQ : . 3 1 .
[on Lot,No. 42 to cost $16,983; a|was backing his vehicle across | G M

ene lviosier| six room residence on Lot No. 40 the road and Robbins late model|-
: . neyIs Lagging [io fost $1 ig gs a Ti room vehicle ran into the side of Dow n-| PITTSBURGH — Eugene B.: | residence on Lot No. 0 cost | ing. - id : Mosier has been appointed gener-The Kings Mountain area’s|gjesqs | Monday, at 8:57 p.m,, invesigat: | oi manager of

|

aircra’tandcancer campaign is lagging. | ap and Mrs. Charles Alexan- |ing officer Sgt. D. R. Corn stat- | ghocialty products for PPG In-Funds to date total only $500. | gor purchased a permit to build

|

ed a car driven by Grady Lewis | 4 stries’ Glass Division >
4 Goal of the effort is $4,000. 14 giv room-two-bath residence at Bently, 41, Gastonia overturned| He will be responsible for sales

Mrs. Jack Hauser, chairman of

|

511 ‘plienwood Drive at cost of

|

when he tried to stop for a 1970,+ Tharketing of aiterail a d
Qancer Sunday August 20th, in- $23,000. Marion Dixon will be! Ford but skidded, hit the curb | oecialty transparencies ee anvites persons who have not been | ,.i.qetor and overturned. Damage to the,“7 RCACUTS at PPG
contacted by a volunteer to mail| pp jackson obtained a per-

|

Bently car was $2,000. | Huntsville, Ala. and CToicRtor
J their contributions either to her io repairthe roof to hig home| Tuesday, at 8:00 pm. cars| pn. fabricationplants ts ’
at 501 Crescent Hill or to Chair- | ¢ oq of $700. driven by Thomas Mills Curry, | “vp0 "eho }De. assistant
man Alfred Grigg, Jr. a First| aie placement permits were

|

82, Sheluy and Norman Gene Al anagerof PPG's vigPaif Union Nationa! Bank. .1, | issued to Betty Hovis of North|Kins, 22, Grover, collided on East o©- dias plant. will be head.“Canceris the numberone kill-| piaqmont Avenue and Amos King street at the intersection quartered at the firm's airerartt
er of adults”, said Mrs. Hauser, \;ppajlar park, 618 E. Gold street. |with Gaston street. Investigating AL + olalt Bre ict ofl Feral
“and funds are needly badly to | Gus Peterson obtained a per-| officer Rober Dodge said dam- pe Y Products ofLices in
provide the research into the ages to the Curry car were $300 ARGS

f IF. W. Lowe's
: : 4 | mit to build a carport to his resi- ! {

cure for this dread disease. [dence at 991 Second street and |and to the Atkins car $600.House Break-In |p... Conducted |
Funeral rites for Forney Wash-

Sunday, August 20th, is €Can-|44 4 griveway at estimated cost

p {ington Lowe, Sr. 70, ratired mas- |

# cer Sunday and house-to-house| £250.

#% canvasses will be made of mel

& community that day

The Cleveland Couty Sherifrs ler mechanic at Osage Mills in
Department ; IS investigating a Bessemer City, I conducted

| break-in which occurred some- Mcnday afternoon at 4 p.m. from|

: { -
Citizens with memorial atts P g S g

to loved ones should forward | ara on 1 ns

Johnnie Floyd
{oo
time last week at the home of Dessemer City's Fire PEL

hic S HESS r City’s First Baptist
Odus Whisnant on Route 1, church with the Rev. A. A. Bailey |

 # their memorial checks to Mrs. F.|

#S. Morrison, treasurer, 406 Edge-|

Free lance writer Johnnie E
| Floyd, a native of Augusta, Ca.,

‘mont Drive. |

PRAYER MEETING | arrived in Kings dountain Wed-
Mrs. P. Q. Hambright will be

nesday to work with Para:cn| Kings Mountain. officiaiing
< s to C age prayer et- . é k 33 ’ ' Gon | ilciaving, |

hostess ito cottage prayer me tt | Studios on its filming of “Sign| Detective Pau! Barbee said the| 1. o as i aS loniale)i i Frid evening at 7:30 at | | 5 an % : nd nterment was in Gastonia’sing kriday BA [Of,” a murder mystery h»ing|break-in was discovered last |na ] | Hollywood cemetery.her home on Grover road. Kings Friday by a neighbor. Barbee| on ot the Inte oY ana sally|
\ — Te.1s [said Whisnant had been out of ywaiker Lowe, Mr. Lowe was al
Ls tter ‘I'o Editor | Floyd has worked with such|town for several days. member of the First Baptist
e writing greats as the late Nobel| Entry was made by SOMEONE | whch of Bessemer City where

Dear Editor Peace Prize winner John Stein-| breaking out a glass in a back lhe was a deacon and teacher of!
! I would like forthis to be pub-| beck and novelist Bill Adler. | window. {the Men's Bible Class. He was |
"lished in memory of my husband, | floyd won the Freedoms Founda- Barbee reported that a com-|.ic, Mason, a member of Whet- |
Charlie New Hendren, who/tion Award in 1966 for his cover- | plete stereo system, a lamp and | stone Lodge No. 515.
passed away September 4, 1971. age of the Vietnam War. |a table were missing from the | Surviving are his wife, Mrs. |
He was a beloved husband, fath- Floyd initiated the Stars And| home. He estimated the value at| connie Holland Lowe: two sons, |

Bob H. Lowe of Kings Mountain

in and around

| Mountain.

| filmed
 

 er, grandfather, stepfather, lov- | Stripes column, “Pup Tent

|

$750.

‘®'ed one, and friend. We miss him | Poems” and also has a chapter| Barbee said indications were ang Forney W. Lowe, Jr. of

more than any words can ox-| ——————em—— | the thieves dragged the Stereo | Greenville, S. C.; two daughters,
press. But we expect to meet | BAKE SALE | out the front door, but no tire | np, Olin Mooney and Mrs. Mar- |
him some day with Jesus, our RainbowGirls of Kings Moun. tracks were found around the |i, vioonev of Bessemer City;
Daddy, brothers, and loved ones! tain Assembly 50 will hold a home. two brothers, F. F. and Charles
who have gone on before. If} bake sale Saturday morning be- — Si Lowe of Gastonia; 12 grandchil-
ave trust in God and keep the ginning at 9:30 at Phifer Hard- AT MEETING {dren and three great-grandchil-

J. Don Shields is attending the
Associated Public Safety Com- -—
munications Olllicers Conference
in Boston, Massachusetts. Shields | Mrs. BoALIZEDlt
is the first Vice President of the| gall bladder surgery Monday
North Carolina Chapter of APCO.| morning in Cleveland Memorial

| The East Coast Conference willl poqhital ay Shelby where she
be held in Asheville next May| remains a patient. Mrs. Griog
and Shields has been named Gen- | the former Linda Stewant “is
eral Chairman of the Conference.| 1Manyex { employed in the offices of K

|Mis. Bulwinkle

|
|

|
{

|
|
|

faith until Jesus comes or calls,

we know we will meet again. The |

I Psalm is my memory verse |

to him. |

7 The Lord is my Shepherd, I|

shall not want; : ; | Pvt. Hamilton

L He maketh me to lie down in| "J No.

fgreen pastures. He leadeth me | Finishes Training
beside the still waters. He re-| FTI. JACKSON, S. C. (AHTNC)

storeth my soul. He leadeth me| July 19 — Army Private Michael
in paths of righteousness ifor his| A. Hamilton, son of Mrs. Catalina

| dren.
will be available and proceeds
will benefit the
community projects.

Assembly's

|

ware. Cookies, cakes and pies

 
Mills.

 

 name's sake. Yea, though I walk|W. Hamilton, 114 E. Mane St.

tthrough the valley of the shadow| Bessemer City, N. C., recently greeted

of death, I will fear no evil. For |completed eight weeks of basic Mrs. Amos Dean moved Mon-
"Thou art with me, thy rod and| training at Ft. Jackson, S. C.

day to Charlotte where she has
cccupied an apartment at 28
BrientneyCourt. Mrs. Dean, who
formerlylived at 414 West Gold

He received ingtruction in drill CLOC Speaker
and certmonies, weapons, map “Preservation of
reading, combat tactics, military | Mountain” will be the

IThy staff they comfort me; Thou |
ipreparest a table before me in

i
Crowders

the presence of mine enemies topic of
Thou anointest my head with oil,

|

courtesy, military justice, first | discussion at Thursday's meeting

|

street, is a representative formy cup runneth over. Surely ai 1, and Army history and tradi- | of the Cleveland League on Con-| “Inch-Master”.
sgoodness and mercy shall follow | tions. | servation at 7:20 p.m. at Cleve Wmmemeen
bme all the days of my life and Pvt, Hamilton received his|'and Memorial Library in Shel SINGING
Fy will dwell in the House af we

#Lord forever.
£ ‘This my belief and true feel-
ings. Thanking you.
& Mrs. Charlie

training with Company C, Tth by.
Batallion cf the 2nd Brigade. | Mrs. Lewis Bulwinkle of Gas-
The 17-year-old soldier's fath-|tonia will be guest speaker.

| er, Clyde ID. Hamilton, lives at Kili Green, program chairman, !
1129 Cleveland Ave. Gastinia. N.|inviies interested Kings Mountain

 There will be a singing at

Piedmont Baptist Church Satur-

day at 7:30 p.m. Featured
groups will be the Singing Doss
Family and The Apostles Quar-

(Nina) Hen-

Supt. Donald Jones reminds! Be@m of Kings Mountain, were|Zion Baptist church of which he

Bishop and Rev. Mitchell Pruett |Jack Cooke officiated at the final
officiating. Interment was in the|

Mrs. Hawkins died Monday | !
in Royster Memoria! and a farmer, he was the son of

Ray Hawkins of Boiling Springs,|

Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Jessie 1.

investigated were conducted Wednesday afier- |

ls. ’c,

p——
ph

 

THE KINGS MOUNTAINHERALD KINGS MOUYTAN.

I.

© —_
Dellinger's| Scruggs Rites
Rites Conducted Are Conducted

Clover, S. C. [hn al Bu that principals are on duty and icigea Sm, [WES 2 member, were held Sunday afternoon{ tion building. Bp ate ‘eos. | from ar Springs Baptis f Polkville Baptist church.
: | | new students are urged to regis 1 azo : : or Ys Rev. I. A. Cable & ai rom(Continued from one) Supt. Donald Jones reminds ter as soon as possible. | church With the Rev. J. Edgar 4, Sable and chaplain

| rites and interment was in the
church cemetery. Rev. Raymond Crook in officiat-

ing at the rites.A native of Lincoln County
oeen overwhelmed, not only py | Fegulations on substitute teach-| any principal, Ei hospital. | the late John P. and Ellen Hen-|he was the son of Mrs. Pearlthe kindness of his church peo- Ing as adopted by the board of ® : : : | son Dellinger. He was a member Philbeck Scruggs of PolkviileBle but by that of neighbors who | “dcation: Schools Staff 5 She is survived by her hus-|of Warren F. Hoyle Post 82 of |and the late Lonzo B. Scruggs.are members of other churches, 0 the teacher | and, . KK. Hawkins; four Shelby and a veteran of World

| War I. He was a member of High
| Shoals Baptist church in Henri-
| Surviving are his wife, Lavan. | etta.
{da Shuford Delinger; one daugh-

jen MesDou Kewley of Go- er and brother, are two sons,| wanda, N. Y.: pjana,N od fot SPeineY [Rickie and Jimmy Scruggs ofDelling enn Dellinger, | (itside- three brothers, Lewissor at He Some; and six sisters,| Scruggs of Lawndale C. B. andVATS Jk, . ig S T
ol) ] ;

Mis Wright, Mrs. Andrew Billy Scruggs of Polkville; andSi and Mrs. John Patter- three sisters, Mrs. Hugh Greeneson, all of Kings Mountain, Mrs. and Mrs. James Greene. both ofMiley Cornwel! of Shelby, Mjys. Polkville, and Mrs. Brannon Tur-oe Beam cif Homestead, Fia. ner of Caroleen(and Mrs. Dan Foster of Dallas. | i

SENIOR CITIZENSSLR

Senicr Citizens club members
will gather fer a hamburger
supper Friday at 5 p. m. at shel-
ter No. 1 at Lake Crawford. All
members are invited to attend.

ROTARY OUTING
Rotarians and their families

will assemble at the Country

club at 6:30 p.m. tonight to go
to Gastonia for a ballgame.
Supper at the game will be
hotdogs with all the trimmings.

 
Surviving, other than his moth-

Jessie Ramsey's
  

Ramsey, 83, of 114 Lackey street,
were conducted Sunday afterncon
at 3:30 from First Wesleyan
church, of which he was a mem-ber.  Rev. Boyd C. Kistler, Rev. John
Harris and Rev. J. W. Phillips
O ficiated at the final rites and
Interment was in Mountain Rest
cemetery.

 

 

‘Free Puppies
Are Advertised

D. Scruggs ot Kings Mountain,

Rev. Mr. Scruggs was assisted
by Rev. W. P. Biggerstaff and

A native of Cleveland County,

Churches To Aid
Hurricane Victims

will observe a special

Agnes.
 

SERMON TOPIC

 

Mayor John Moss, remains ser-
iously ill following a stroke.
He is a patient in the Kings
Mountain hospital.

Methodist churches in the area
day of

Sunday an offering will be re-

ceived for victims of Hurricane

‘Picking 'Up The Pieces of
Ourselves” will be, the sermon
topic of Rev. N .C. Bush at
Sunday morning worship hour
at Grace United Methodist
church.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Manue! A, Moss, father of  

ay, Augu h

HAS SURGERY
Lynn Wilson, smal! daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. Bob Wilson
of Grover, underwent a tonsil
ectomy Friday at Charlotte
Presbyterian hospital andis
recuperating at home. Rev. Mr.
Wilson is pastor cf Dixon and
Shiloh Presbyterian churches.

DISCHARGED
William Williams was dis-

charged Sunday from Kings
Mountain hospital after treat-
ment for minor burns sustain-
ed when he was drilling under
the house at 402 E. King street.
 

RECUPERATING
Miss Bessie Lee Bumgardner,

who sustained injuries when
struck by a car July 22 on
York road, continueg to recup-
erate in the Kings Mountain
hospital.

 

 

| BUY?

SELL?

 Free pupies, anyone?
A Kings Mountain man is ad- |

vertising mixed breed, German|
| Shepherd and beagle puppies, |
| this week free to- anyone who|

5 | wants a good pet. |
A native of Cherokee County,| The telephone numi:er to call,

he was the son of the late after 6 p.m., is 739-3125.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey. He |
was a retired textile worker. | Grace Methodists

Picnic Sunday |
| Members of Grace United

2 Td | Methodist church and their fam-|
heh. AP AR nd A. C. ilies will hold the annual church |

Ramsey > Marietta, Ga; one | picnic Sunday at 6 p.m. at Shel|
Ga eseRamsey of Atlanta, | ter 2 at Lake Craw! ord. MemRoo Tym, Mrs. Esther | bers will begin arriving at the|
Clie « \Sheville, Mrs. Edney| picnic area at 4 nm. for games|= ineof Gastonia and Miss Ethel | with the children.
in Atlanta, Ga.; six| Folowing super, a worship
so CHCren and four great-|service will be led by the pastor,grandchildren, Rev. N. C. Bush

Mr. Ramsey died Friday at 10
P-m. at Hawthorne Lane Nursing
Center in Charlotte after extend-
ed il'ness.

Surviving are his wife, EmmaOwenshy Ramsey; three sons J.E. Ramseyof Goldshoro, BedfoRamsey of Monroe

City Tax

CHANGES IN

  dren Ch | area citizens to attend. i det,

  

Tax Discount
DISCOUNT OF

2%
Will Be Allowed on All 1972

    
Want To

RENT?

HIRE?

THEY GET RESULTS!

Phone 739-5441

Try HERALD WANT ADS  
 

 

Subscribe To The
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19004990940400604000040000

 

Bills

STATE LAW

NO LONGER PERMIT DISCOUNTS

AFTER AUGUST

otice

During August Only
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